Enhancing Adenoviral-Mediated Gene Transfer and Expression to Endometrial Cells.
Our aim was to screen a panel of modified adenoviral gene transfer vectors to identify those which can sustain high gene expression in human endometrial cells. Normal endometrial stromal cell cultures were established from endometrial lining of hysterectomy specimens performed for benign gynecologic indications. Human endometrial stromal cells were transfected by modified adenoviruses expressing luciferase reporter gene. Luciferase activity mediated by each virus was expressed as a percentage of adenovirus serotype 5 (Ad5-CMV-luc) activity. The 2-tailed Student t test was used to compare data. At a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10 pfu/cell, of the transductionally modified adenoviruses, adenovirus-RGD (Ad-RGD-luc) mediated highest level of endometrial cell transduction with transgene expression around 4 times higher when compared to Ad5 (P < .001). Of the transcriptionally targeted adenoviruses, adenovirus under secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor promoter (Ad-SLPI-luc) and adenovirus under heparanase promoter (Ad-heparanase-luc)-mediated luciferase activation were 5.8- and 4.3-folds higher than Ad5-CMV-luc, respectively (P = .02 and .03, respectively). At MOI of 50 pfu/cell, Ad-RGD-luc and AD-SLPI-luc mediated significantly higher gene transfer efficiency compared to Ad5-CMV-luc (P values < .001, for each virus). Ad-heparanase-luc achieved higher gene activity, but difference was not significant (P = .1). Ad-SLPI-luc, at low viral dose (10 pfu/ cell), mediated gene expression effect comparable to Ad5-CMV-luc at a high dose (50 pfu/cell), with no significant difference. We conclude that when compared to the wild-type adenovirus, Ad-RGD-luc, Ad-SLPI-luc, and Ad-heparanase-luc mediate higher reporter gene activity in endometrial cells and can work as effective gene transfer vectors in gene therapy applications to the endometrium.